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PROHIS MAKE FIRST

ADVANCE IN ITALY

lar work of nav of (In- iecial courses
are now lieinir received. Special
courses at this ..idleee

bus ncs- -, Km;iiii. corrcsoon.!-ene- e

and neMmon-hi- p. vpen ritinu.
of the I'.urroimlis calculator

and other machines, an. dictaphone
traiiiinu-- .

S NECESSARY FOR

STATE AID FOR

SERVICE MEN AT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

It is natural for a growing child to crave what may seem an
of food. The vital, important factor is to

assure not only a plenitude of food but food that contains
thase substances that promote iiealthful growth.

wm HI S3 K'P,air8

EUGENE PROFESSOR TO

MJPPPWOS
UNIVERSITY OP OKBOOtf,

.Inn. :!. Dr. Warren D. Smith,
head of the department of seolo.gy,
has just accepted an orter of Ills old
posit w.n as chief of 'ho division of
mines in the Philippine Islands" and
will leave the university on a year's
leave of absence .:i the end of the
present college ye ,r, In June, lie re-

ceived the offer of a permanent ap-

point meat, hut inns far has not
agreed to re:i;aln longer than out
year'.

When he left tho Philippine post
six years asj to come to tlic I'nive:- -

Ilisscdulion of l'atineisbli
Ni.'tice is hereby given that the

Payne & Wiseman Co. have dissolved
partnership, ,1. T. Payne retiring and

m m at si Si feva hkM:9
h'H.Mi:. Jan. 'J. Prohibitionist.;

clamed their lir-- t mitahle achieve-"!- ''

in Italy in tin- issuance of a
decree bv which tin- s,,,. ,,f i,m,-- i

ontaimicr more than M per cent of
alcohol will be permitted only be-
tween S o'clock ill th iMorliin-- and ."

o'clock in the afternoon on week days
and iiu.il o'clockI p. m. on Satur-
days. Sales n, list cease at noon on
Sundays mid are completely prohib-
ited on holidays.

is daily helping to nourish and strengthen many boys
xnd girls through the trying period of growth. ?

I'ntliT tho provisions oC a ,iv
'misi'd iv tin last k'uislatmv
ilirr. sailors and marines who

tlit' military service of rlu
I'niti'd Suites from the state of ( o

n ma v avail themselves of tin.iii-- i
i;d aid t'rnm the state in the vanmis

J. 1. Wiseman and . w. Schcftcl
will continue the business uniler the
name of Wiseman & All
bills will he paid by llieai and they
will collect all money duo.

Dated Dec. tx. 1SU!.
.1. T. pavm:.
.1. T. WISHMAX.' I" F- W. SCIIKFFIII,.

You should not hesitate to eive SCOTT'SAS LMULSION to a child of any age,
('durational institutions of Or 'iron S. St U. l'r.M

TrtiV of oil used in Scnlt'v F.mublon ts the fnntous
iii:it!c in Norw;iv in our own Ainerknn

H is n Kiianititrc nf purity antl palambility uusurpassed.
S.i)lt St Jkiwuc, lllooraticld. Is", J,

Gcoloirv is the phvsirnl history nl'

tie earth us recorded in its siriiettire
mid the stratified rocks are the leaves
da which its history is written.
'I he geologist timls that each ire-:ou- s

condition of the earth left its
record indelibly on its structure.

In forming nn opinion as to oil and
fas existing in anv area or
itiraerotis eomlitions must lie taken
i.ito consideration. The origin of the
foil, tile strntographio condition,
fubsemient history of lower form
ations and present geological eomh
tions are necessary.

For instance, there must have liOT
sufficient organic matter depositee
in the lower strata to afford the oa-

sis for oil production, coupled " itu
the necessary chemical action. h

sity of Orison, nr. Smith was reetiiv-iii-

f3(i'"i a year. The offer he has
just accepted pliir-r- the salary :it

J'lOOO, with virtually all expenses
paid. .This is approximately $I;'hhi
a year more than he is receiving

REAL "INSIDE" INFORMATION
here, and a failure of improvement
in salary conditions here, he says,
miKlit result in his accepting tho per-
manent appointment.

v. hi h are approved hv the secretary
of Male.

Tin-- : law provides not to rxi
per month and not more 'inn

-- 00 in anv one vear for a perinii ol!

lour vears, and is intended to nd
and thoo ivtimuV.

who laid down their school mid
voeational trainimr to take tn nrms
in defense of their country, lit rec-
ognition of the sacrifices niitdr, luc
nio-- t lilici'iii collet rui'tion has heen
l'liiceil upon this act, Known :ts tho
"Soldiers', bailors and Marines'
Kdueat ional Aid Law'',
chapter fJS laws of 1!)!!). ami every
reaonahle opportunity is at forded
lor returned soldiers to liwter fit

BETTER PAY FOR 1920
The Now Year Is tho host time to

KKSOIA'K
Amhltion, Aspiration and Inspiration into the ritlCEI.ESS JOY of

ACIUHVKMEXT

MEDFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE '
lie Feels I, ike a Vcjv Sinn

When Constipated, Bilious, Headachy, Take
"Cascarets" for Liver and Bowels No "Shake Up" .'i. i.imu'U DAY Oil EVEXINQ 1

strata or, formution must
lie so constituted that the oil or' ens
has been retained in it. To retain t!u!
oil or gas the lower stata or oil hear-ins- r

formation must have remained
idoselv scaled, by nn imiwrvinus

I CAN pins I WILL mnu OPPORTUNITY
Are you Ueepjn your bowels, liv-- , formerttiiiK U.-- a ml fnnl .r.Wttt.over, tor the ages in which they theniM-lvc- in uu'ft llic ilcman.ls of .jr and stoniarli cN:'ii nnm nmiMlio xdcs liiln fnim iiw lit.,,,.

naeumatte pains. Iiaekai he, pains
in sides, sore muscles, stiff joints or
an "always tired" feeling are usual-
ly symptoms of disordered kidneys.
W. W. Wells, Tociuln. Mich., writes-"-

am on my feet most of the time
and get tired. Hut after taking Fo-

ley Kidney Pills I feel like a new
man. I recommend them to my cus-
tomers and have never heard of. any
case where they did not give satisfac-
tion." Prompt In action to relieve
kidney troubles and bladder ailments.
For sale l,y Mud ford Pharmacy.

formed. MEDFORD IRON WORKS
Jlow Oil Is Formed

wore

t is
For Reliable

Stylish Tailoring
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPgenerally acepteil that the

ilu- iiriit riToustrm-lio- mwi!rbll With C'ascarots. or morelv whip-- ' rnrr 0,11 1)f " lnii and l.owoU all
"'V;1 DitiR them into action every lew davs i!' l'.;11011 W?S,V V"1"1'1" and ,,o!- -

litisiness traininir ennrses ol: ho on up.
the J 'ord Business college have 'VLhI ll"'"ll! ""S' "' wi '""e.s tonisht will make you
l:cc anio-ove- l.y the secretary ot sum hu vin'i a howe'l w LetA'T, Rr'at

von
mornl"K' T""y WLTk

stale, and applications tt , C.isearets uently cleanse and ,,r
s een

i ..;".... ;

nniiinl and vegetable mutter burie
in tlio rocks lmve slowly to Aliso aeent for Fnirhnnks and Morse

Emrines.
17 Smith Rlve.rslrin KLEINoil iml gas bv the effect of low

and )righ pressures acting I., ll-,- . ,, il, . .,,..,. .1 :.T . ' '' """""ll,"lrci i"ej com
128 EAST

MAIN
5lnstalr

' iii- tiler niumiK ii I, III,, VI-- III SOIir nil'l , lift nl i

through' very long periods' of time.
The theory is that oil is of organic
rather ltliun origin. Oil is
found tjulv in stratified sedimentary
organic frocks. '

As oill is formed it gravitates to a
reservo:r where it accumulates in
ounntities, Wiich geologists c.in point
to by the appJ' :ition of their scien-
tific training iilyi experience.

Anticlinal Theory
These reservoilrs in which the oil

accumulates are lifnorallv found be-

neath what is known as an anticline.
These anticlines arc' formed bv an
uplift of the underground structure
mid a tilt of the underground stra-
tus. These are lifted higlf enou .h l.i
form n dome Tindnrnejitli ulliicli ii, (In-

dents of the earl,h, there itita licilmv.
Oil being lighter than the VutiT at
these depths, rises in the hollo, mid
aecinnulates.

Therefore, the geological engineer
will recommend drilling at the loo of,
the rise indicated on the surface .uifl

Mwt0iEl Speed Up the Growth and Prosperity of Oregon MW 1
1 M

Lwh, notice 4feMmM yW 7

Known as t tie anticline. J he svii-hm- 'j
would be a depression or valh , mid
left bv the tilt of the antict'ui
Trigonia Oil Co.

You Arc Sure

1 iSyiiS '

. .. . . INVESTIGATEBREAKS OUT AGAIN
ii . issgfc' jje3 i smr - ii

Call your' nearest dealer for Information'.if J v.. fs'i Xa.'i'JN I I

AT ONCE. Then take the earJiest opportunity of conveying
to said dealer the idea that youvwish to acquire one of these..If

M (ra jfI m i Efl
i

Uan Ta5ks Llk, " Wu
Eat Bread fTafe- - UrA rrd- -

of quality and goodness at
their best when you order

Premium Brand
Hams and Bacon

and

Silvcrleaf
Pure Lard
Your Grocer can supply you
with these nationally known
and nationally used products

Swift ancl CompanyNotthweit riant ftt
NORT11 PORTLAND. OREGON

LABOR SAVERS
A Gasoline Motor Driven

Brag Saw Machine that saws
up to 25 cords of wood

per day.

SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 31. Se.vrr.il
Independence manifestations by Kor-
eans occurred last night in Seo ,,
many arrests being mado. It is

that a new declaration of ;

has boon signed by prom-
inent Koreans.

All tho officers of tho ren-rul-

formed "women's patriotic leu sue"
have ueen taken into custody l y the
authorities.

It Is alleged that a large numl r of
rvorean women, members oil litis
league, have been engaged In a polit-
ical intrigue against the Japanes ad

Hood Elver, Or, Route, Mar. i.
Vaughan Motor Worka,

(Portland, Oregon.
Dear Sirs: Am haying flue mo-ce-

with the little old bug. Aver-
age ten ricks to gallon of gas al-

so cut 800 ricks at 4 o cost
per rick. Going some for an old
rift. ' Respectfully yours, J. J.
KRUNEMACIU3B.

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VATJGIIAN
Drag Saw.

Tar farther details a&treaaj

ministration.

BETTER BREAD
JhSPUR tho appptitc to ont more bread with better

broad. OLY.M VIC FLO V 11 Kives more nourish-
ment and more good taste to bread.

A, OLYMPIC goodness does not vary; every cupful is the
5L same ; it makes better bread a habit.

Simply say "OLYMPIC" to your grocer,
when you order Flour

GIRLS! DRAW A

MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
475 East Main Street Portland, Oregon.

The Sign of Quality
Let "Danderinc" save your;

hair and double

its beauty
Crown Flour

The "Household Word

si

Why I Should Use Golden
Rod Cereals

A product of the high-
est quailty.

Crown Flour needs on

introduction to housewives
who have fried it and ap-

preciate its dependable

qualify.

The goodwill of thou-

sands of satisfied users is

its best recommendation.

Every housewife should
use this splendid flour.

NOT BLEACHED.

J'iccaiise they arc excellent
in quality of reasonable
price and the product of
a Home Industry.

Golden Rod Milling Co.

Cereal Millers and Poultry
Pood Manufacturers.

Portland Oregon

Oh, girls, such an abundance of
thick, heavy, invigorated hair; a per-fo-

mass of wavy, silky hair, glor-
iously fluffy, bright and so easy to
manage.

Just moisten a cloth with a little
"Danderine" and carefully draw it

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; this magically re-
moves all dirt, excess oil and grease,
hut your hair is not left brittl,., drv
stringy or faded, but charmingly f()r';
with glorry, golden gleams md ten-
der lights. The youinrui gun's, tints
and color are again in your hair.

"Danderine" is a
Besides douWing the beauty of the
hnir at once, it checks dandruff ami
stops falling hair. Get delightful
Jlanderine for a few cents at any
drug or toilet counter and ti..-- (t r
n dressing and Invigorntor as i r on
bottle.

Buy the RED PACKAQE of Nourishing Sodas
i. l. j . !..( r. i: n j vi inutT rirmuv

Pn mnrm TJs Have your Printine done byx i.i.kjllljt& A AVJXllC the Mled ford Printing Co. : f

h 111


